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Why we love mission teams! 
Many have heard our testimonies, and how God used other 
missionaries, pastors, and mission office directors to open our 
hearts to God’s call for our lives. However, a vital tool that 
God used was a trip to Costa Rica with our church. God put a 
burden in Stan’s heart for the lost. It was also an eye opening 
experience to realize how great the need was for more 
laborers in the field working for the Lord! 

It’s vital for people to see the work that God is doing, and the 
needs of different people groups first hand. It will also give 
you a more biblical world view to understand the importance 
of the Great Commission (Matt. 28:19-20) given to us by the 
Lord. 

If your church is coordinating a mission trip step out of your 
comfort zone, pray, and ask God if this is your next step in 
serving the Lord! It will be a life

changing, and sometimes 

challenging experience that will give

you a better understanding of what 

missions is all about. We hope to

see you one day here in Panama!

Rejoice with us over another soul that has 
trusted Christ. The Lord has been working 
on Fransisco for the past 2 years that we 

have known him. He began faithfully 
attending over a month ago, and during a 
Sunday morning invitation came forward 

and trusted the Lord as his Savior!

Finalizing the Purchase 
Thank you all so much! God has provided 

through all of you the funds needed to 
purchase the van. We are seeking the final 

quotes, and will make the purchase late 	
April or early May.

MISSION TEAM SEASON

Matthew 9:38 

“Pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that 

he will send forth 
labourers into his  

harvest.”

Praying for more Laborers 
The BBFI has sent out a Matthew 

9:38 challenge. To pray at 9:38 
every morning and evening 

regarding this passage. Asking 
the Lord to open peoples hearts 

to surrender their lives to  
full-time service.

Trinity Baptist Church, Big Spring, TX

Thankful that we had the opportunity to 
present the work God is doing in Panama 

at Bible Baptist Church of Buffalo, MO. 
What makes this so special is that Ozark 

Nunez and his family are members there. 
Ozark is Panamanian and has a burden to 

reach his people with the Gospel!
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